Atlanta, December 2, 1999

Most ReverendJohn Francis Donoghue,
Archbishop of Atlanta,
680WestPeachtreeStteet,

NW

Atlanta, GA 30308-1984

Re: The continuation of the Holy Mass in the Polish language and need for a bilingual priest in Atlanta.

Dear Archbishop' Donoghue,
On October 31lt 1999 we, the Polish community of Atlanta, held our last Mass in the Polish language.
The celebrant was Father Adam Ozimek who in addition to his duties as a vicar at 'St. Lawrence Church in
Lawrenceville, 'also ministered to thespiritualneeds

'of the Polish people in Atlanta and the surrounding counties.

, Sadly his departure means we can nolonger celebrate our monthly Polish Mass, a privilege we have been fortunate
to have had- for the-last '10 years in Atlanta and had hoped to-continue for ll1llOymore;
As you are aware perhaps; the number of Poles living ,in Atlanta and the- surrounding areas has been
steadily increasing over 'the years. In 1989 when there was a -considerable influx of Polish people into the Atlanta
area; the commeaityimmediately-began-to

look for-aPolish priest. Through the efforts and help of the Rev.

'Tadeusz Wtnniclci S£h.,' of Detroit; presently Superior General (Societas Christi proBmigesntibus)

we were able

towe1come to Atlanta Father Kazimierz Jasinski 8.Gb. A Polish Apostolate was established and Polish Mass was
celebrated ooceaweek-first
Immaculate Conception.

(on November 11,1989)ia tbe St.Thomas

More Church, and then in The Shrine of

Unfortunately, due to ill-health {he was hospitalized with myocardial infarction rigbtafter

his atriv:U) Father Jasinski left Atlanta, after 3 years; and shortly after died at the age Qf 50. Before he left, he
.handed to me a list of 200 families-and together we, contacted Father John Ozarowskifromthe

Christ the King.

We were very fortunate to have Father John Ozarowski of .the Cathedral of Christ the King continue our
Polish Masses .at .Easter and Christmas.

His death in. February of 1995 was a great.loss.to

the parishioners of

Christ the King and to the Polish people, but again we were extremely lucky in finding. Father Ozimek, at that time
vicar at the Holy.SpiritChurch,
traditional blessiogoffood

We started with Mass in Polish on Easter Sunday, April 16, 1995 preceded by a

by Fathei Ozimek and MsgrEdward.].

supporter at dW:.time~We werethereunti11997.

Dillon, pastor at the HrilySpirit and our great

tnovingto St. Lawrence Church when 'Father.Adam Ozimek was

transferred to Lawrenceville, We have been very fortunate to have such an inspiring and 'hardworking
guide and are grateful to-Father Anthony CUrran for sharinghis church with us. Althou.gb delightedfor

spiritual
Father

.Ozimek and wishing him the very best in his new parish, we are devastated at being left without a Polish speaking
priest.
At the moment we are looking forward to the Christmas celebration in the St. Lawrence Church on
Christmas Day, December 25th 1999, 'wherePastor~Anthorty

Curran has invited us. We were able to invite

Father Stefan Filipowicz S.J.,Polish-speaking priest-based in Chicago (polish Jesuit Mission of Chicago); and have
receivedconfirmetionof

his coming to celebrate 'Masson

both Christmas Day and Sunday; December 26th•

These arrangements, are only temporary and our needs and hopes are for a more permanent solution.

I

•
As one member of the Polish community lam writing in the hope that you can help us. In your kindness
and generosity, you could, perhaps, suggest or finda
families, aPoIishlanguageschooLand

possible solution.

W-ealready have. on our list about 600

a Polish club, _Wealso have a music director, .a.choirand

some wonderful

vocalists. What we now need and pray for is a .priest who .can minister to the Polish .people in Atlanta.

Our

mooilily .attendance .at .St, .Lawreace was regulady ,200 plus, .increasing to 450 plus at Christmas and Easter;
however it numbered 600 when we were in the more central location twice a year.
It is important and means alot to us to be able to celebrate our holidays in the traditional Polish way with
Polish ChristmasCarols

and Easter Hymns, At Easter there is a blessing of the food baskets and colored eggs

"pisanki", followed by the blessing and confession in Polish. 'ForChristmasthere
Wafer) and a traditional family gathering duringChristmasEve

is a sharing "oplatek"(Christmas

with and meatless dinner

C'Wigiljaj.

People

travel from all over Georgia and neighboring states to be together during Mass in Polish and again it was a
reminder to us all of our heritage and a great need togatherandobserve
This letter is .byway of -beingapetition

our catholic holidays and traditions.

and is accompanied by the signatures representing 'over 450

people who attended the last Mass in the Polish -language on- October 31"', 1999. Should -you require more
demographidnformation

or need to meet with any representatives, please contact me at the address below.

Mar God bless you,

Elizabeth-GUrtler-Krawczynska MD
3972 Spalding Hollow,
NoECtoSS,GA30092
HomeA04448

5222 Tel/Fax

Office 404 712 7423; Fax 404 712 7435

Cc; Rev. Msgr.Peter A. Dora, Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia
Cc: ReV.DavidP;T211ey,Cbancdlor
Cc.Rev Anthony Curran, PastorofSt

of the :Archiliocese of Atlanta.and Director of Vocations
Lawrence' Church, Lawrenceville

Cc: Rev. Adam Ozimek, Pastor of Our Lady of the Mount Church, Lookout, Tennessee.

